
The skuii of zt"c, w.rh si gas
ye firmly fixed in its docket, has been

tnci Hl r ii r Heel.
Tim Maysvillo (Ky.) Bulletin says:

John Allen, an old gentleman who has
reache the remarkable age of one
hundred and four years and five
months, passed down the river on the
steamer Ohio Sunday morning. Be
was born October 9. 1771, at uea, dur-
ing a voyage from Eng'and ta America.

IthacaNew York, as fair samples of

the rest:
Indianapolis, Jan. 19, 1876.

Hon. Franklin Landers Dear Sir:
I regret that I' am not personally ac-

quainted with Mr. Waddell of North
Carolina, so that 1 might dirrctly
thank him for the exquisite Bpeeci.
which he made yesterday on the Cen-

tennial bill. It is almost perfect in its
style, and faultless in its spirit. The
Democrats are delighted with tb
speech. Will you express my thanks
to him? Truly yours,

T. A. Hendricks.
The next, addressed to Major Rob-bint- -,

reads as follows:
Ithaca, N. Y., Feb. 8th. 1876.

Hon. William M. Robbing :
My Dear Sir : Yonr spot ch of Jan-

uary 26th on the Centennial appro-
priation was very timely. I lost my

tti?i.r.i (iF'1.

Action of I lie Navann.li JocKey
II no.

The News of last week, sayp: A

meeting ef the S ivaunah Jockey C:b
was held t the Pulaski House las
evening when, after the taansi.ctiou 4

the routine business and the hmuouuo
ment of the entries for to-day'- races,
Colonel Owens presiding, stated tha
he was ompeli d to briug to the
notico of the c'utr a very unpleasair
affair that had occurred at the track
aftei the close of the races. He e tateo
that whilst taking the entries fot
to-day- 's races out of the box, Mr. Bir-ton- ,

of Barton, Modirtger & Co., plip
ped two entries iulo tue box, aud wa-detec- t,

d. Tuas he at first denied i

but bub-- i fluently admitted having ilom
so, and statid in excuse that he had
forgutten to put them in before th
aour of o i .g bad expire d The
orerid nt desired some exp ession of
pinion fri m the member pre.-en- t

upon the subject.
Alttr some desultory discu-sio- u, tin

niiAfimfMKVKHOY joiirvso
The annfmiiwmejt of ihe deaf-- t o'

H.tn. Reypbd, Johnson, perhaps the
fo n est' jurist in America, will be
f uud in onr telegraphic columns this
mon iug. Since his recall from Eng-

land Mr. Johnson has devoted himsell
wi h great assiduity to th practice ol
ui. profession, and during th: t time
ha- - been brought with pp.Ha promi-neiic- H

before the people of No th Car-o-in- a

by hi appearance in the Federal
Courts at Ral;igh as counsel for the
plaintiffs in cases against ti e State
growing out of th Hprc'a' fax 1k d
Mr. JobnPO'i belonged to "the old
chool," wh- were equal y distinguish-

ed for public services and for unsullied
purity in private life.

Mr Johnson was !oru iu Annapolif,
Md., May 21, 1796. He was educated
at St. Join's co'h'gc in that city, iiud

step o thi front, but it wiil bo in ti.

dog days and when the sun i '

meridian height and with nvr-whe'mi- ng

odds- - with a demoerni
.u j .rity of over .,5,000, the radio !

s nnd iit- - c'inrc'i in "Kentucky on Hi

first Monday in August next
V ith the coming of September the

firiug begins to grow brisker and o be
come more general. California, Maine
ind Vermont become engaged. In

Vermont the die is already onst, and
igainat us. In Maine there is a possi-

bility of snccess, but a strong proba-

bility of defei.4. Th result in Cali-

fornia, no man can tell.
.Jn October tbe cambat thickens ur.-t- il

there is fighting at so many point-an- d

in suth great numbers that it
cou'd be cI.led the batt e were it not
for the grpater and grander eonfl:cfc

so noon to follow. Georgia,. with her
niTtv thousand raaiority. and W st

A.m.moniatecI --Bone IPliospliate.
THIS SO VERY POPULAR GUANO
Is now offered again for sale, and we call the pttention of the Planters to

the same. The Manufacturers will keep a stock in Wil-
mington with us aud we are in a

position to make

JLitcral 'I'erins ol" Settlement.
THIS ARTICLE HAS BEEN

TRIED FOE THE wAST SIX YEARS
AND 1'HER WAS

Never aComplaint Made as to Its Good Qualities.
App'y for Pamphlets and Trices to

wIlmington, n. a,
TRWAT FEBRUARY 18, 1876.

EDITORIAL COUBESPONDEHCE:
Washington, Feb. 10, 1876.

Deak Jotjbnal : It is most clilEealt
while here to select such matters
among the thousands of interesting
features which daily present them-
selves, as will prove most interesting
to readers, or to epeak of them with
the consideration they merit. I find,
by an association with Senators and
Representatives, and from close per-

sonal observation, that
OTJB DELEGATION IN CONGBESS

stand deservedly high, and their real
worth and rank are not folly appreci-
ated at home. This is so in keeping

- with the traditional modesty of onr
State, and it is so characteristic of
North Carolinians to look beyond the
limits of their own State for great
men, that it is not to be woudered at.
If I should say that we are sadly watt-
ing in State pride, I might justly
offend the patriotic sensibilities of our
readers, bnt that we are criminally de-

ficient in its proper expression is mot
true. It is too frequently the case
that inferior men from other states arc
pushed forward to prominent posi

VICK & MEBANE.
?fi

RAW BONE SUPER PHOSPHATE.

The past year has everywhere uddeel
iertiuzeir. ish a crop proeiucer ami

RENOVATOR OF WORN OUT LAND
It has no htiperior. Its merits have loen recognized by the best farmers of

every section el the country. Iu North Carolina aud the adjacent
States it has always stood very high, and on

COTTON, CORU AUD TOBACCO,
And other staples it ha- largely increased tie? growth and enriched the soil.

We huvro solel this celebraieel manure for several years with unbounded
confidence in its value ; and we again offer it as one of the

VERY BEST AH Li MO'ST RELIABLE FERTILIZERS

KVEU 3XlLTS UI 'ACTUltED

REMEMBER THE N AME.
Be Sure to --A. sis for

WH ANN'S RAW BQME SUPER PHOSPHATE

VXOK Ac MEBAIN K,
TarL-afeLO-tTarer-'s Agents.

WILMINGTON, IV. C

found in Waukesha, Wisconsin.

The New York Journal of Com- -

m rtc lIuiiKs nut wie propoHeu

.ff is Ihe bist raMVinti which Iik

h-- u C .luring thj las'
dozen years.

Mrs. Kirby, a widow lady of Cald
well e.muty.in tins ia:.e, rw;mj nwi
eigii' chi dren by diphtheria in sue1

qu-'c- Hnccessioii that four were burie.
together. -

A g od ex mpie to governois win
emper justice wi;h too much mere

has been set by Governor LudingtOD,
of Wisconsin, who, whan importuneo
recently to pardon a criminal, refused.
.lying : "I bflieve tho decision ei
ar courts, arrived at after full and

t'.dr hearing, should not be inteifercd
vith, except upon Ihe most grave cou- -

siderations."

A Western reporter declared that
Bishop Haven spoke of the Hai pel s,
of Ne w York, as 'men who did not care
f .r anything as long as they m uU
money." The BidLop denied thio alle
g iion. But now comes the reporter
afoiesid, whu to be a Met bi-li- -t

eiergyinau, audo:f.rs to p?-ov- by
:ouip ten!, witness uc, tt.at th5 Bishop
lias told a "whopper."

The question having been raisi d in
Missis ipp: a - 'o who wou'd bo Gover-
nor iu case f tilt sucot.-sMu- impeach-
ment if Alues mid D.ivih.the Cuio:H !Vi'

Mewnyv.r tui.swer.s by citing iv urn!
prec dent, which leads to the c i.ciu- -

iou th it II-m- J. M. Sioue would 1 e
Governor of Mississippi, "than whom
saya tho AJeaioi-jer- , "a mono hont

. - . .
ami coiiKC'eiii lous fei:ripm iu aim a
truer friend to what he conceives to be
the best suteiest i the p !'" -

Ot reside ir th-- comin 'iiw-';ihii.-

The Republican j nr'utla make the
point that if Toomns tells the tiu'h
about intinrd ii ion and bribery, Gor-

don, who deuied such allegations,
mu t h:ivt:fpo!iei. inoruutiy orlV.lseiy
The t.uth of the. until r. says the An
gusta Conxfitrtiunalixt, is that tht
State of Georgia was lawlnily deiiv
er from Radical plunderers by a f:dr
election, aud will ! kept in the baud
of the white peopl-- j by s;muar meaus.
IfGeii Toombs will specify as to his
iudividuil frhare in the "intimidatk.t
;.nd bribei-v- business, the world wili
be very much relieved.

A Washington special to the Balti
more Gazette s.iys: "Si cretaiy Fif.Ii i

inditrnnnt at the publi-jntio- t the el
feet that S lenbergr, Parfou NewTi'.u'.

and Colo'.ie! Kiui were represent s- i-

tives of the State Department abroad
in any capaci y. lie says no persou.--

have been appointed as inspectors of
consulates by his department, and if
any have been appointed under specia'
lei la! ion he has no knowledge of it
Ihey diel not re'-o- i t to his department.
Ihe question now arise, who did ap
point them, who paid them, and what
service have thev rendered?"

Mr. Thornton, the Biuish Minister
says that in his opinion tho invepti- -

qation will relieve Mr. Schenck of the- -

charge of any willful iutention to de
lude the British bidders ef stock id
the Emma mine. As to the propriety
of a minister permitting his nnme te

!f. ?ised iu connection with speculative
schemes that is anether question,
which public judgment may or mny
not condemn. Quite recently he bad
been chIUhI upon by citizens of Keg- -

land to furnish information as to the
aelvisability of inventing in proposed
fchemes for utilizing the water power
at tho (Treat Pails, jubt beyond the
District. Ho had to express
any opinion wh .tever upou the sub-

ject, leaving the subjects of her
Majesty to dispose of their idlectpital
as they choose.

The Washington City correspondent
of the Baltimore. Gazette Bays: "The
act of 183G requires all the depart-
ments to be kept open for the transac-
tion of public business eiht hours in
winter and ten hour3 iu summer. This
law has never been repealed, although
it has been practically inoperatie
frora the time whereef the memory cf
man ruoueth not to the contrary. The
average length of di.ily service which
the aveiage man can endure, with
safety to himso'f and profit to his em-

ployer, in a sedentary occupation, has
long 6inco been determined, and tix
hour3 is the settled period. This is
the number of hours of labor now re-

quired iu all the departmonts, but this
ic nominal oniy. Tha Treasury De-

partment is really open for Ihe trans
action of public business only fivi
holies, ami there are fniw persons em
pit yeel there who labor that long."
Wtiat delicate peoph-- j those Washing
ton olhcals must be !

Senator Christi.incy, of Miehigai:,
has bet the go- - sips agog by marrying
a young Trea.suiy girl who has not yot
turnetl her teens. Tho Jenator is in
the G5ih year of his age and is the
f.ither of six children. His wife died
within a year. The blandishments of
Washington society seem to have been
tor much for him, and this morning,
..ft.,- - .... ...,: . . . i"u
monta, was married to Alias Lilhe
Lugenbeel, who np to within awetk
ago was tin employe in the Bureau of
Iv graving and Printing at tho Treas-
ury Department. It is iel.fed of the
britle that when the Senator proposeel
she rt once accepted, and returm d an
engagement ring to a suitor who had
her premise of mar wage in Gtorgia.
Having done th'e.se iirt;fd the Mates
mau to makes no vexatious delays, iuao-muc- h

ftc she anticipated that the dis-

carded Georgian raight come here and
make troub'e. The Senater and wife
left Washington immediately after the
service for New York city.

A reporter of the Cincinnati Enquir-
er baa interviewed f arty-fiv- e out of
the sixty-o- ne Democrats in the Ohio
Legislature. The following is the
platform te) which they express them-

selves favorably inclined :

No National Banks of issue. The
notes of the United St ites to take the
place of the notes of the banks as rap-
idly as may be.

Prompt repeal of the Resumption
Bill; no forced resumption which is
contraction; its postponement until the
business interests of the country will
safely permit.

No "repudiation,'' no "unlimited in-

flation," but a sound and sufficient
currency, equal to ihe wants of trade;
such legislation by Congress as will,
so far as possible, permit the wants of
trade to determine its volume. .

tie left his Home near ureenviiie, orm
C irolina, on Tar river, and walked to
Huntington. West Virginia, being very
nearly a year on thn road. Dnring his
ousc tramp ho accomplished from one

to --four miles per day, and subsisted
principally upon charity, naving oniy
twenty-tnre- e dollars when ne leu
home. He was never married, has a
good Eugiiah education, iM iutelligent
and has an excellent memory. He
chews tobacco, aud eiijoys his cup of
ee'fro eviuy morning. He says for

sr. d persons he would recomtiend as
a diet, buttermilK.coru bread aud mush
and milk. H reme.abers to have seen
Gent ral Washington on several occas--
ions. Oiica in jortn Uaromiahe neara
him tell Josiah Wooten, who was op-

posed to the constitution as th' n
framed, that if the instrument snouia
be broken, there could never be as
gooel a one, and in tho name of the
rising eneratiou, never to interfere
with it. He was ten or twelve year.
of tre when he hesrd this convorsa
ii u, aud he says ho will Lever for e
.V ashmgton s impres-iv- e maiiLer ui

speaking. Mr. Allien Avasvory kindly
treated by the omee s t me Doai. auo
specially by Mr. iid .Norton, tie

jleik, who gave him a free passage
md money enough to supply his p: e?--- nt

ne"ds. He was on his way '

Sholbyville, Indiana, where soma of
his r luives re.-id-e.

Coitkiitutioual Aiui'iuluivnii
1st Amendment: That section 4, of

erticle 9, be btricken O'.it and two new
sections be substituted. The section
to bo stricken out is in regarel to lands
ijiven to the state by congress and the
ppr priation of lines, penalties, &c.

The aeciiou to be substituted gives all
lauds aud proceeds of lauds, given by
lie United States to the Btate, to ed-

ucational purposes; and all swamp
lauds, lines, &c, ure to ba used for
purposes of education.

2ud Amendment strikes out section
L7, article 3. and substitutes a see-tio- u

;i ovidiug for the establishment of a
bureau of agriculture, immigration
and statistics, and the protection of
ditop husbandry.

3d Amendment adds to section 25.
of Hiticie 1, that secret political so-

cieties are dangerous to the liberties
of h free people and should not be
tolerated.

4th. Amenels section 10, article 3.
by providing that tho governor, with
the advice of the senate, appoint
all offices who.--e appointments are not
otherwise provideel lor.

5th, Abrogates aud amends section
15, 16 and 17, ol article i, uud allows
the general assembly to allot and dis
tribute alt judicial power amoug the
several counties except that of the su- -

pre Jie court whioii is fixed by the con
Stitution itself.

6th. Strikes out sections 1 aud 2, of
article 13. and forbids calling i cou
verition without first consulting the
peop'.o at the p. ills.

7th Provid s for tubmitting the
amendments to the constitution to the
people, at the polls, Tuesday after the
1st Monday iu ?Jo ember, 187i. The
amendments wiil ie ratified or rejected
together.

8th. Provides for publishing the or
dinances for the information of the
neoole.

5th. Requires the judgo to resiele
in the district tor which be is elected
and forbids his holding court in Mie
same count-- more than once iu four
vt ars.

10th. Ucdnce? the number of judges
from 12 to 9, and authorizes the legis
lature to increase or eliuiunsu the
number.

11th. Provides for the assembling of
tho legislature iu January instead of
November.

12th Hits civil rights on the head
by forbidding white and black e'hil
dren ; oing to the same school, and
providing that, no discrimination shail
lie made to the pitjudice of either
race.

13th Fixes the pay of the members
of the General Assembly at 4 a day
and 10 cents mileage, auel limit tho
session to 60 davs. If the session is
prolongpel beyond 60 elays, member;
uceive no pay.

15th, That section 29, of article 2, is
ameuded to allow the general assembly
to change the time of holding elections
for the tene:ral assembly.

16th Strikes from the constitution
section 4, of article 2, which is the old
republican gerrymander of the seuato
rial districts in 1868.

17th Keduces the number of su-
preme juelges from five to three, as our
fathers had it.

18th Declares that the judicial power
bhall be vc-sfie-d in a court for the trial
of impeachments, a supreme court, su
perior courts, courts of justice of the
peace, and such others inferior to the
supreme court as may bo established
by law.

19tu Establishes the supreme court
iu liaieigh, until otherwise provided
aMows tha legislature to appoint mag
istrates as uuder the old constitution.
by the general assembly.

20th Strikes section 8, article 2,
from tho constitution. This section
was the old republican gerrymander
of tho house of representatives, and
the people cau do without it.

Zlat i or bids vacating any ottKie or
term of office iijw existing under the
constitution.

22nd Provides for the eleotieui of
judges of the supreme court and supe
rior court, by general ticket, or vote
of all the people, but alleiws the gen
eral assembly to change the mode ot
electing superior court judges from
general ticket to district elections.

23d Enquires 12 months' residence
m the state, ana y0 days in the county,
before a man cau vote, aud exclude?s
felons and convicts
from holding office or veting until re
stored to citizenship by due process of
law.

Idlth. l'rovnles lor the remo
val by the legislature of any
judge ef the superior court ; for me-n-t-

or physical elisability. It also pro
vides for removal of clerks of the
supreme 'and superior courts by the
s;iuia reasou. Appeal in case of re-

moval is allowed as in other cases or
suits.

25th Provides that article 7 of the
cjnstitutiou be amended by addii g
that the general assembly shall have
p.iwer to change, modify or brogaate
.my aud all of the provisions of the
article, and substituting others iu their
place, except section 7. 9, auel 13. This
allows the legislature tr appoint niag- -
st rates as under the old constitution.

26th Gives jurisdiction to justices ot
t:i-- j peace over civil actions founded
on contract, when the sum does not
exceed S200 ; and allows the justices
to call in a jury of six men in certain
cases.

28th Adds the following new section
to article 4 : "In case the general as-
sembly shall establish other inferior
courts, the presiding officers and clerks
there f shall be elected in such a man-
ner as the general aspembly may pre-
scribe."

Amelioration and Cure.
Anic'ioration of the symptoms of a diabase Ip,

ofeonrse, one desit able object of medicttUn
an i there are, no doubt, vallUtiTes hicli pop-r- s

consiierble remedial eftic cy. The tem-l.ra- iy

dlsapp-jaraoc- e of tbe iwlicia of a disease
in t"t nun) Instances, however, delude the
sick into beii f tbat they are enred. Mny of
those who hive borne ratelnl tcafinnny to the
lrmr.ent reroediil eU'ets of Hosteiters
Mfxmaoh Bitters, in ewes or liver disorder,
chronic constipation, IntnnH-tau- t and remif-ts- nt

levers, nrtnsiy and rheumatic aliments,
have aim recor ed the tact that the emporary
r-- ii r afljrdtd by the medicines
which they trd before using the greae resto --

alivtt iniired npes wr.irh were speedily dissi-
pated by ri urn or the malady. Th Bitters
notonlv relieve, tint tf ierhitjntly andregniar-t- y

taken , cuaK the maladies to which thsy arc
adapted. lw

eldest son at Fort Wagner, where he
was "buried with bis niggers,' and
twelve vars have not much softened
the bitternes1 of the sacrifice; when,
however, I knov of a Southerner who
really hin at heart the peace and wel-

fare of the country, a troug feeling t

kindness for him makes me more tol
erant towards those with whom he hn
associated. Yon nead have no doubt
that your words have done much good
in a thousand Northern homes. and
that many a father, mother and sister
feels more kindly towards the South
than they did a mouth ago.

When we contrast the benefits we

derive from tbe patriotic utterances of
real soldiers to the hurtful uses to
which the ridiculous ravings of Mr.

Toombs have been applied, w cannot
too much thauk our gifted friinds for
their timely speeches.

I will write of many questions of
iutorc-s- t hereafter aid of impression
which several of the leading public
umi have made upon me. The ques

tion of
THE l'UESIDitXCY

is beginning to attract much attentio
aud is one of the absorbing topics of
conversations. I shall jot down my
observations hereafter.

!olonel Waddell has juat received
a letter from the committee of the
Dialectic Society of the

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAUOUNA

to deliver tho annual addreis before
the Literary Societies, ;iu invitation
the more to bo prized from the fact
that it is the first under the recon-
structed University. How well the
duty will be performed, those who are
familiar with the literary acquirement.",
and graceful oratory of our Represen-
tative well know. E.

x ii i: c in i sr i KIOUn-TH- E
i lit: imiliti- -

CAL ti.t.ui; vi s.
Sounds of political warfare are be-

ginning to be heard in the laud. The
two opposing armies are well-ni-gh

ready t j leave their camps and take
position in battle array against escu
other. Busv preparation for the great
inevitable conflict is everywhere going
on. The leaders are in earnest council
and with watchful eyes scan the scene
of wUat they know must be the most
eventful campaign ever witnessed in
tins country. Everything indicates
that the struggle for the possession of
the executive branch of the f ederal
Government just now beginning will,
ere its close, call into requisition
every resource of each party. Nor
if wo would, could we escape the con-

flict. Tho fight must be fought. Nor
can there lie any drawn battle. One
side or the other must sleep in victory
on the field. The time has come when
an appeal to the people, the sovereign
people, must be made; the time has
come when public servants mnst give
an account of their stewardship to us
who are their masters. And in view
of their extravagances, their frauds,
their ignorance, their incompetence,
their oft-repeat- ed outrages upon the
most cherished rights of citizens.the or-

deal through which the men now
in the public Federal service have to
go, is a terrible one; bnt for all that it
cannot be avoided nor even delayed.
Before the ides of November shall
have ended the battle will have teen
lost and won. Here and there along
the line skirmishers are already being
deployed in the broad light of day, for
it is an open fight in which the whole
world k.iows the very time and place
when and where the first gun will ba
fired and may be spectators of its oft
changing currents. The first prelimi-ner- y

skirmish will take plaoe amid ice
and snow in the State of New Hamp- -

shire ere the March moon shall have
waned ; for the election in Texas on Tues-
day next will bear mainly on home
issues. But though the fight will be
fought on a frozen field it promises a
hot time to those immediately en
gaged, for the New Hampshire election
has every prospect of being interesting
is well as close. Both parties, it is
haid, have put excellent men in the
fild. The Hon. Daniel Marcy. the
Democratic nomineo for Governor,
must be a rare man, for the most par
tisan journals find it impossible to say
anything worse against him than that
te was a peace Democrat during the
war. They eay frankly that his moral
character is without blemish, and that
he will call out the full strength of our
party through his great popularity.

In 1873 the Radical candidate for
Governor received 2,007 votes iwre
than his Democrati-- j opponent. In
1874 the D mocratio candidate received
1,165 votes more than his Radical op-

ponent. In 1875 the Radical can-
didate received 172 votes more

fhaa his , Democratic opponent.
In addition to this, the law of New
Hamshire requires that to be elected,
a candidate must receive a majority of
all the votes cast. The existence of
a body of temperance reformers who
vote, a thousand to two thousand
strong, first on one side and then 'on
the other, renders doubtful, beyond
all calculation, the result in that State.

But scarce will the fight have ceased
in New Hampshire when, after a few
scattering shots in Rhode Island,
it will be renewed in Connecticut
i the showery month of April. But

there the result is not doubtful, for the
parties are unequally matched. The
Democrats having carried the State
over all opposition in 1873 by a
majority of 3,363, in 1874 by a majority
of 1,822 and in 1875 by a majority of
6,548.

The next guns will be heard from
the shores of the Pacific in the month
of Juno. In Oregon the Democratic
candidate for Governor was elected in
1872 by a majority of 631 and in 1874
by a majority of 550. In 1872, how-
ever, Grant carried it by a majority of4,089.

Kentucky next, that "dark and
bloody ground" of a former day, will

ut the agn of 17 beg in to study law it

Priuce George's county, iu the office of
his ffther, who was chief justice of the
judicial district of which that county
wnsapart. Iu 1815 he was admitted to
the bar, and in 1817 removed to Balti-

more. He has devoted much o his
Mm" to the arguing f cases before the
United States Supreme Ci urt. Iu
conjunction with Mr. Thomas ILirrin
he reported the decisions of tae M r.ry- -

laiid Oonrtof A iea's. known as Ml r--

ris'.s aud Johusou's Reports" (7 vo!
lS20-'27- ). Iu 1821 he was elected a
State Senator for lour years, and n

1825 Iu 1815 ho whs c1i.ik ii
a United States Senator, which otli e

resiju d in 1819 on being appoinb d
lv President Tiiylor Attorney Gctst ral
I'f.the United States. On the sncces
sion f Mr. after the death

f President Tay'or, Mr. Johnson re
s'gned that office, and resumed iu Ba'-tiniorei- he

practice of the lav. In 18(51

he was a member of the convention in
Washington which tried to prevent the
outbreak of the civil war. In 1862 Le
was again e'eeied to the United States
Senate, and was a uieniber trom 1863
to 1868. Iu .1 une of the latter year he
wis appointed Minister to Englacd,
whire he uegviatcd a treaty for tLe
settlement of tiio cianus,
which was rejected by tile Senate, He
was rt-cal- d in I860.

mi, davis' Lia rtit.
The New York &un siiys: "We are

bound, however, to bay thut in eleva-

tion of spirit, in a sincore desiie for
the total restoration of frateriiit! feel-

ing aud unity betweeu the once warring
parts of tho Bepublic, Mr. D.ivis' let-

ter is iufinitely superior and infinitely
more creditable to him, both as a
htate3man and a man, than anything
that has recently fallen fiom tuch an-- t
agon '.sties aud critics of his as Mr.

Blaine."

The Philadelphia Times say-- : And
this is the United States Senate about
which cluster memories of Clay and
Webster and Calhoun and Beuton and
Wright; the Senate that must admit a
characterless adventurer, whose elec-

tion has been declared a fraud by both
branches of Congress and is so accept
ed by the civilized world, simply be-

cause the majority may become a mi-

nority by the infamy of its own raem
bers. It iH feared that Brnre aud
Spencer and West and Dorsey and
Patterson may be expelled upou over-

whelming proof that the only title tin y
havf" to their neat: is the offspring of
unblushing fraud, aud that us

miy take their places there-

fore Piuchbiick, whose title is nn al-

ready adjudicated and pronounced
fraud, must be admitted. Ts this the
Republicanism upou which, the nation
will be culled to puss judgment in the
Centennial year of 1S09?

The attempt on the part of the Rad-
ical Louisiana Senate to ra.'itoro the
Upturning Board, which would be an
iusti ument iu the hands of the Kellogg
faction to defeat the will of the people
iu the coming elections, has aroused
the indignation of tue Democrats, and
if is stated that a Committee of the
House are now gathering evideEca
preparatory to the impeachment of
Kellogg and Antoine. If the Senate
persists in its demand for the Return-
ing Board, the House will bring ar-

ticles of impeachment, which will tie
facto suspend both Kellogg aud An-
toine, when the Speaker of the House
will become acting Governor.

Chattanooga is excited over th:: dis-
covery of iron ore in considerable
quantities in Cameron Hill, an eleva-
tion in the immediatj outskirts of the
city. The surface indicated four veins
Of red fosiliferous ore, varying from
four to fifteen inches thick, with
stratas of shale, from four to ten
inches thick, lying between. At one
point in the bauk they have cut down
and exposed a solid vein of ore twelve
feet thick, aud the bottom not yet
reached. Ouu thing certain, there are
millions of tons of ores in this hill that
will from 45 to 50 per cent, of
iron. It cau be mined for lU'ty ceuts a
ton, and is in gunshot of the rolling
mill.

The Baltimore Gazette says: Nearly
every leading paper in the South auel
Southwest advocates the passage of
tho bill to aid the Texas Pacific rail
road, auel there is carceiy a public
man of any consequence in that por-

tion of the Union who does not stand
upon the saiue sid. As a matter ol !

simple justice to the South the bill
ought to bo passeel. Its only oppo-
nents are the organs of the northern,
eastern and Pacific slope monopolists,
who are endeavoring to hold the enor-
mous franchisee they have obtained.
A vote again? the bill is a vete aiainst
tho South, and a vote in favor of it is
a vote in the interest of tho peopie atid
against the railrond rings. Let us
huve free tnule in rai rood's.

O jroge Mi iii. whom Judge Steele,
of Now Orlenus, recently senteec'd to
ba hangtiel, .j.inie to the. bar whistling
and laughing. The Juelge said,
"George, you have been convicted of
the murder of Sarah Jones. You
pleaded guilty twice, but I insisted
that your case should go before twelve
citizens of your county. Have vou
anything to say why the sentence of
the law should not be passed upou
you?" Morris smiled and said in a
clear voice, "I agree with yon, and
am now prepated to receive the full
extent of the law, which I know is
death." After Judge 'Steele hnd sen-

tenced him to be hanged, Morris
thanked him for his kindness in so do-
ing.

The Ha tford Tims bears of a
small: infant who . has been named
Macbeth by his afflicted parents be-
cause he murdered sleep. Any tiling
for a sensation.

lollowinc was onereei, an:'.
its pa sage was urgeel by several geu- -

tlemen.
Kenolvcd, That Messrs. Barton &

Mediuprer, by the act of Mr. barton.
in placiDg an eutry, surreptitiously.
nto t ie e'ltry box this lny, alter tu- -

entries were c osed, and while tin
president wai nam ug th entries
h awn frt-i- the b.-x- , was guiliy of

fraud, acd, as we are determined to
rac-- e upon ptue a1 d Lonorab.e prmci
pies so far r.s we cm control it.

HcHolvcd, I hat Mesis. iS irton ar
Medi::?.-!-- . with all horse owntd or
KMitribiT'.ed by them, n I oil riders in
their t mi'iov. are hocebv riiit.il from
mr i'uek. and the Secretary be

to stvj that their bulges b
eturr ed, at once, that w. re issue 1 to

them.
Alter some further it wa:

lucid el before taking ac'ion upon t'--

esolutiou to Messr.-;-. But.on A

'I. dine r, who were iu t!o hotel, i

ppear b fore ttie meeting tind givi
iii-i- i xoiauatiou as thety cuiid of thi.--

eonduct.
Alt' i-

- a !ioit while Dr. Mof'arlaud
!m :i. er who '.v- nt ot search 'f

parties, retnrtie.! with them, when
'ro-.e- ; Q. suited the' C :se.

Mr. Barton :ip-l-..g:- 'd for his con
bu-t- . ai.d st t h- - k.iew he did
.vioiii-- . but dis :;dsn d uuv intention of

u ; U.it e u d fiuel vitne,-e- s t
ov-- e !hut th'.i c;;r vS lit: hud slippei

into the lux 'i ei b n written out loo;
before the h ir l r ciosinir. ami that
it w-i- known tt.al ha it:te-.uelv.-- t make
them.

Air. Meding( r d.. n;. d unv kcovlcdgi
f ta. nut;- - r, ai.d stated that tie wa
inuer tl? iii3:?res-no'- i th if. Mr. B irtor

ma le tbe entries at tho prope
time.

Tue parties V.:.--n retire el and fur the
discussion eu-'iec- l, the feeling of th

biiug that the rules of the- -

;!ub must l.o rwii v maiutamea in
the iuu rest of lione-s- and fair racing
at.d the resolution beii'g seconded
Wis passed.

Regret was i x pressed that Mr. Me
iiii'rer. who wa-- anoaientlv innocent
in the wheue matter, stionld be com
pclleel to sufl'er, and this subj ct occa
lioned some discU'siou. After son.--

f v comments fn-- Colonel Lam"--r

wlio stated that he had knotftt Mr
for ooie time, the following

ame'idm n to tiio above resolution was
offered and adopted :

further. That this club
wni'e it feels a honadeu duty to en
!r;:ce the ruling against ihe stab'o of

'Messrs. Barton it Mdinger, desires
to exoress t belief in the truth of the
i'utemint f f Mr. Mtdinger that he
vVA.s iu iio wNe. connected wit'i tl.e
transaction Adop'oel.

Th' XetrH. Wedu. sday, says : A
meeting of tin Savannah Toekcy (Mub
was held fit tii" l'uhi.-k-i last
t'Vetiing, it. K o'clock,
Octavus tVdien in the C!ia:r, and a full
quorum of members present. After
'he reading oT tho minutes the Secre-
tary read the summary of tl.e elay's
races, and aunounc-'- the entries in the
raceh to be inn to-- d iy.

Ooloued Limir m,Ie reference to
th pus;-fr-e of tlif resolution ru!in
from tha course Messrs. Barton t
Medinger. and stated thtt ho under-
stood somo elfiirt would bn made
thereby Mr. Medinger. Tho was geu--riii- ly

believed to beperfectly io;norant
of the f.ct of bis partuer, could be i s

some irfioier relieved. Under the
resolution as it now stood Mr. Medin-se- r

was prohibited from running hi.s
lorses on nuy track in the couutry,
and as tne Club had expressed their
ymfidencn in his prcb fy, if ossible
and with the rules of the
Club, some measure should bo devisee!
re'ievmg him of this onus. The speak.
f r vas not awe of the nature of the
propositi n that would b submitted,
but iu order that the parties whe now
:iad it under deliberatiou mir,ht bring
it before the meeting to-nig- ht for de-
bate, be, as one who voteel in the
affirmative ou ti e original resolution,
moved that a notice be recemlcd that
the action ef the club on that matter
would be recousielered at the meeting
this evening. Some discussion ensued,
when, nothing further ottering, the
meeting adjourned.

The News, of Friday, saye: A me-i- -

ms of the bavaunah Jockev (Jiiib Was
held hint eveuiug at the Pulaski House,
Colo-ie- l G. orge 8. Owens, President,
in the cnair.

After the reading of tha miuutas, the
announcement of tho result of the
day's meeting, auel the piogramuie for
to-els- races, the President desireel
to know if there was any business to
be presented for the consideration of
the club.

Col. Lamar arose and addrosseel thi
uiee.ting at some length n tho subject
f hi.s motion thei previous eveuiog iu

reference! to tho consideration ot the
action of tho e:lub in rnhnj off the
table of Barton & M dinger, for de-

fected fraud on the pu- - of Mr. Bar
ton. lie stateel that Mr. Mi dinger
naJ dissolved connecliou with Mr
Barton and was anxious to auction ofl
the horses composing his t.tuble, but
wou'.el be compelled to do so at serious
disadvantage, if not relieved from the
ban imposed by the resolution of the
c!ub. He urged that inasmuch as the
club had exonerated Mr. Meomger
from any complicity in the frauel, isnel
IiHd relieved the trainers and diivers
from the odium attached thereto, thus
allowing theci to accept other service,
that any measure for the redief of Mr.
Mcdingor, whom ho knew well, and
who was inexperienced iu the busiuess,
aud whoso capital was largely investeel
iu the stable, should be favorably en-
tertained.

Capt. Wni. Hone then, with a few
favorable prefatory remarks, submit- -

J a memorial from a number of gen-:.!eoi- eu

asking that Mr. Mediuger be
r 'instil'' ei.

Colonel Owen- - called Mr. Oohivurf
Coiieu to ti- - cli.tii, asm, taking the
tlof.V, ;;!: oil thi- - . ubj.'Ct.
Vhile e xyrefftii g due-- .wuipilhy ior

Mr. il;d:rgpr, he considered that it
would d:ogilory to the character

f the chib t - riCTHd its action of the
meetirs en Monday eveniDe-- ; that in
reiicviug Mr. Meuinger, in accordanc
wita the m moi ii. and fac'lit.itinf? the
aelvantageenis of h:s stub e, they
woukl be at the same timo assi-tin- g

Mr. JJsrto;i; that tile fr:ud complaincei
ol was entirely inexcusable; ttiat the
club had before it no ueldilional in- -
foimation or mitigating circumstances
than when the matter first cnmo up fer
action; that the resolution had been
passed by a full meeting after duo de
liberation, and shoulel bo aelhcred to.
as it was essential that the dignity and
character of the club should be main
tained.

Resuming the chair, Colonel Owens
pnt the motion to reconsider the action
of the club before the meeting, when,
upou the vote being taken, it was de
clared losf. .

No other business being presented,
on motion, the club adjourned to meet
at night, at eight o'clock, at the
Pulaski House.

Virginia whef 1 into line on our st'd,
md Indiana, too.. while Iowa ard N'
braska, with its small fquad, will

h.k" position against us.
BntitisinOhiothatthe heaviest fight

ing in this combat will take place an
engagement that in any ordinary cam-

paign won'.d of itself, considering the
number of the combatants, the bot-ne- ss

of the contest and the importance
of tho resu't, be called a grand
battle. But in a State with over 6::0 --

000 voters, in which n caud:dat is
elected one year by a majority of
votes and defeated another ynr by &

majority of 5,544 votes, who is wise
enough to foresee the reanlt ? How
slight and h" niauy tho c iues that
mav nriko a loss or j. am of 10,000 votes

in a poll of 600.01)0 ! B ia iregard's
direction to his troops wan to go to

the heaviest tiring, and as the same
principle applies iu political warfare,
we may expect to saa men and money
pour into Ohio wh re there will be the
bipgest of big guns aud the heaviest f
heavy tiring. Great will be the con-

test in Ohio.
And then with the ides of November

will come the iuevitablo hour whn
every pale thatjomes.whetherit sweeps
to or from the North or the South, or th
East or the West, will bring to the
eager tars of anxious men, the clash of
resounding arms in the grand political
fray. And then wheu the bright
sun comes out aext morning and the
smoke shall have cleared away and
the strife and din of battle shall bo
hushed and all nature shall have put
on that look of innocent, peaceful, se-

rene calmness she so delights to exhibit
after some great convulsion we trust
it will shine upon a country no longer
discordant, dissevered and belligerent,
but upon one into whose every wound a
Democratic administration shall stand
ready to pour the wholesome balm of
good government, of just and wise
laws honestly and faithfully executed.

ODUHT J1U.:DAVI! HAVE KEPT
SILENT.

The Charleston New and Courier
comes squarely up to the support of

Davis in the controversy
that is going on as to the propiiety of
any utterance on the part of the great
champion of the Lost Cause. After
expressing its gratification that the
letter of Mr. David iu reply to tha cal-

umnious charges of Mr. Blaine was
written and publihel our cnntemio-rar- y

says:
"As we have said a thousand times,

there is no earthly reason why the
South should not defend herself whn
the character of her people are assailed.
Silence is held to be a form of
and they who insist that Southerners
shall sit mum-chttne- e when their peo-

ple are unjustly attacked and wantonly
abuhed would hud, if their wretched
policy could prevtil, that the South,
in default of a defence, would bo de-

clared guilty of every infamy that
malace aud partisanship cau invent.
The North can bear the truth, as the
South can; if neither can, tuis is no
time to talk of equality and union.
Equality that is limited to the North,
and Union that in to confer no rights
upon the South, are not worth asking
foror having. The people, we believe,
desire real equality aud true union,
with all thafe the words imply; but if
the bread that they give the South is
only a stone after all, we can put it to
no better use than to hurl it at the first
Goliath we meet. "

IVAXIOlTAt. PKtlUKESSI 1IV
TKA VA O AT CE.

The following figures show the enor-
mous speed with which we are travel-
ing on the road of governmental ex-

penditure. Washington's administra-
tion spent, the highest year, $4,350,658;
tie administration of John Adams,
86,480,166; of Jefferson, $7,414,672; of
Madison, with a foreign war ou his
hands, $30,127,686; of Mouroe, $16,-300,27- 3;

of John Qtirncy Adams, $13,-296,04- 1;

of Jackson, with Indian wars
aud other disturbances, $30,868,164; of
Van Buren, $37,213,214; of Harrison
aud Tyler, $26,418,459, of Polk, with
the Mexican war. $53,801,569; of Tay-
lor and Filjnore,;44, 078,156; of Pierce,
$60,533 838, of Buchanan, $72,291,119;
of Lincoln, $1,212,911,270; of Johnson,
$387,683,198; of Grant's last year,
$294,029,329. These figures tell their
own story. To be sure, as the Balti
more Gazette says, we have grown in
wealth and population and our territo
ry has been expanded, but the devel
opment bears no proportion to the
ratio of increase in our expenses. The
government can never again be ad in in
istered as cheaply as it has been, but
the nearer the Democrats can come to
tbe restoration of the old figures th
better will it deserve at the hands of
tho people. Let the work of economy,
reform and retrenclonent go head.

JLOSi:t AU CCO Kit TO KJT.
The friends oi Secre-

tary Sawyer, says a Washington city
dispatch, assert that he will prove at
his approaching trial for complicity in
the Parkman-Broo- k frauds that his
course in that matter was prescribed
by an imperative order of the Presi-
dent. It is also stated that Grant has
made practicable frauds in a number
of similar cases that have been investi-
gated by Bristow by similar interfer-
ence. This is alleged as further
accounting for the changed relation
between Grant and Bristow. The
i. resident has, however, assumed a
manner of highly polished politeness
towards not only Bristow, but Pierre-pon- t,

Jewell and Pish as well, which
precludes anything like friendly inter-
course. ' '

-

"The rich," said a Dutchman, eat
venison because it ish deer. I eatmutton, because it ish sheep."

tions before the public by friends and
by the press in their State, auel Nor. h

Carolina joins freely iu the chorus,
while her own public men ure ne-

glected. It has gotten too much tin-fashio-

for us to look elsewh'-r- to liu.l
our heroes. When our representative

' men are brought in contact with those
from other States, I find that wo e

nothing to fear from the result, buf
much to be proud of.

It is indaed gratifying to iiudin what
very high estimation our represent-
atives in Congress are held. In both
Houses the

NORTH CAROLINIANS

occupy conspicuous positions, aud there
is not a more influential or more able
aeiegation in cue. jnpitoi. xne Jocxt-NA- I

has so frequently given its esti-
mate of these gentlemen that there is
really little left to be said in their lf.

Indeed very recently the press
elsewhere have waked np to the merits
of some of them and are rendering a
tardy justice.

No one can visit the Senate chamber
without a favorable impression of our
Senators. The senior Senator,

GENERAL RANSOM,
has taken rank with the foremost men
of that body, while his bearing, ur-
banity and individual magnetism have
attached men to him of every shade of
opinion and from all sections of tbe
oountry, and I doubt if any other
Senator has the samo personal influ-
ence. In conversation with men of the
most antagonistic views and the most
widely differing prejudices, I find all
have a kindly and a complimentary
word for Senator Ransom. "North
Carolina should be proud of him," said
a distinguished New England Senator
to me a day or two since "aud the
whole country regards him with af-

fection."
He is constant in his attention to his

duties, and every interest of his State
is watched with a jealous eye and at-

tended to with an until ing industry.
Our State could possibly have no bet-
ter representative in the highest par-
liamentary body of the oountry. While
he is acknowledged to be one of the
best orators of the body, he docs not
often claim, the attention of the Senate.

otherwise, and the very great success
which has attended his efforts proves
.that he has not, at least, sacrificed any
interest of the State, however much
he may have left undone to add to his
individual reputation. He is sure to
be heard from, whenever he believes
his words will benefit his people aud
his oountry.

SBSNATOB MERRIMON

is recognized as one of the ablest law
vers, and most attentive and industri
ous members of the Senate. Always
present, frequently engaging in the
discussions, he is doing good service
for North Carolina. He commands
the respect of of his fellow-Senator- s,

and he is always listened to with maik
ed attention.

During the recent disoussion upon
ho admission of Pinchback, he put a

lew questions to Morton, that neu
tralized the poison which that vindict
ive fiend was attempting to instil into
the hearts of Republicans of the Sen
ate. This has brought upon Senator
Merrimon the bitter attacks of the
administration organ here, which will
be accepted by North Carolinians as
conclusive eyidence that he is doing
good and valuable service. His o?i --

tion in the Senate or at home cannot
be compromised by attacks from such
a quarter.

Ij shall speak of our
REPRESENTATIVES

moxe at length hereafter. It will suf-
fice to say now that all occupy such
positions as tojrender them true repre-
sentatives of their State. Generals
Belles and Vance are especially busy
with their committee work, being each
in charge of important committees.
"TnTfli?tfr While
a. guest in the same house wrtfr-fioI- o

nel Waddell and Major Roboins I find
tnac tney are cooupeui to hurry from
breakfast to attend to committee meet,
ings, and frequently, after a Vision of
the House from 12 to 5 o'clock, they
are compelled to attend a meeting of
their oommitteea again at night. The
retd work of. Congress is done in the
committee rooms. Much that we hear
and read is merely the ornamental part
of legislation.

T,be recent speeches of
MESSES. WADDELXi AND BOBBINS

h,ave not only attracted the attention

"fry. lj leara that these speeches, with
that of General Banks, and probably
JULr. JS.ellogg s, of Pennsylvania, are to
be published by the Democratic Exec-
utive Committee, and distributed
through the North by tens of thous
ands. These crentlemen are rfwivinrr0
anndreds of letters from all sections
of the Union, especially from the
iNbrth, thanking them for their patri-
otic utterances, aud assuring them
that such sentiments are doing much
good in restoring kindly feelings be-
tween the sections.

Among others I copy the following,
one from Gov. Hendricks, of Indiana,
pnd the other from a leading citizen of

to the great reputation of this renowned

?sAFE INVESTMENT.
ICK PHIVILEGK-- , one er rent. fromST tli.t nnrVet at low THtas wl I pay large

profit tho next 3i)xy80if large or swall invett
meats. Hold tocki, Uotiin anil Tot.acco
bonght unci mM on tlio most liberal teinu.
Satit-'or- v :utvnrei ou coneignmetits. iricfl
lists fml irculars tree.

CHAUIiKS SMKDI.KV Jk 0'.,
Bunkers and Bro',er,

40 Kroa l St., New York.
Nuar Gold an l Stock Exchange

P. f. Hox 3774.
jaiv2u-i&w-3n- ia

THE" NORTH CAROLINA MAGAZINE.

THIRD AND KOUKTJ1 VULUMCS.
JULY. JUNE.
OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD

1875. 1876.
10,000 NEW SUBSCRIBERS WANTED.

Wllil FUK.n 1MH TMK riHSV KAKWK liandsomely bound, io library stylf
two Tolunies. (bait call), with current ytar
from Julj,lS7ft, to .June. 1K7, iuclusive, for ST;
or tbe Urxt year bound iu two volumes, cloth,
anil current year if r ?6.

Tlif liberality of this ofl'er will aipoar from
the following :

Two Vole, Library style $ft SO

Magazine current year ............ J 1)0

$8 90
Furui-hfit- together for $7.

Two Vo!s., cloth .$ 51

M agazme current year . . . 3 UJ

$7 CO

FnrnifbtHl fojretber for SR.
Those who desire to secure the Magazine

from beginning have an opportunity now of
doing fo ui. favorable terms, and at the same
time . ib y wiil thus aid in building op a Norta
Carolina Magazine, and give eooouragement
to nstive talent.

t arc a it: orixt-- to state that Christian Kf ad,
M.h. ',. W. Harris, T. W. Kingnlmry, Eq.,
len ClmKmaD, Gov. Vance. ::ud otberdictln-.'-li-- d

writers wi:i coutiibute to our columul
during tbe current year

n r more heriais will begin with the Janu-
ary n timber.

Tiii Januuy we make tbe following offer:
Ti nne sending $5 we will lurnUh tbe
Va. az'ne complete from January, 1875, to

1K75, including A .Summer IJyl,"by
Chri-tia- n Read, and Margret ," by
Jirn. Karri", and the Maiii fr tbe
yar. !76, trom January and lecrmbtr two
ypsrs with t'nr complete serials, for 5

X0W IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE I!
ySuud In jour orders. AUoresi

S. D. POOL, Raleigh, NJC.

September. ueu
1876.

THE N. C. JOURNAL OF EDUCA1I0N.

A 48 page Monthly, (1.50 per yeer.
The kcc n d year of this Journal began in

Sei rember. It is furnl'hed t teachers and
s ol trie Gospel at $lpar year. Tbe tirrt

vnar. Sep"mber. 1875, to August, 187, inclu-- v

oau I e had complete fer Addrei-s- ,
- i. PCOIi. Kleich. N O

Tue Caroiina Honsdmlit Magazine,

!i, MON'l'HLYi choice
Literature, will be issue. I fromth

eimmencing with
lauuiry, lc75. The first number will b leady
tor mviiin by Djccnber IStli, and the perloa-U-- al

wiil ho published each succeeding month
thcrtHttcT without interruption, fo advan-
tage will bt neglected aicli either latent or
-- Hpit.iil ran c ::irr'-- - i o render each iasue an
egrtttabie and i nstruotiv6 compeudioia ot
;buice r;a ling by popular writers, both home
ai:d V i d

Che Carolina Household Magazine
U: b u e enthty-fo- ui column

m 'iithly, liHiiil.wnicly rintod on tintid book
(a-.c- - boaiifitully illustrated, it I

Th iroiiuh!- - s.ntrlern enterprise and Its success
w Ur. a.lv fully nwured. Tho publi-he- r maus
o I'liike it a fir--' da" mntlily, that, osee in-- ;r

vluc.J i.: the family circle, fa " '
-- sonr a . bed tor and carefully preeer Ted.
It- - 'iMt i 'tAIT OA U.Kit If" will prove an

ftrvi t!ve :.!r.ue. The Jainary number will
on tain n lire picture of

EX-GO-
rr B. VANCE,

biotrHflm. .! skotch, to be followed in
acU. su.-eclin- number witb phototrraohs ol
ther prori.itic-i- t statesmen, divines, c.

UN! y ') lj!Kil.S A YKAK
and . arU bs.Tber can i iak a choice

each "A x 'AO inches, vis: -- Tt P'nd'
,h. s.T:..Br in the Tempi.-.- "1 rr Mtion-na.-"

the Storm, for- -or King Lar Defying
ar.;.!d on rectipt of the subnet iption price.

Kilh;r o! fie Kngrav:n I" worth double tne
pri-- e aslt.nl tor th Mag.izinfl.

one sending a club " f'1' ,
ce:H H. -- xrra s.,b.-ri,.ti.- .n tree.
XI ant-- , irei bv mail. Si lOurn li ubscr V
ti.t", w :luiiit tha 1.

'i.i-1lir-.- 0

The Charlotte Observer
The t.n'y norn:i!4 daily paper put.li

miujio... !! ts s,.Kcial iiHlucem uuto tdver
ttrs, M-- :. ir VUtV, . JThvS
just pa.-t- . an ! it m retrhed mst ol the "
cl,.r.l4.tl .V.'.-cr-n Norm t.aioiina. " T,-ln- gu

nt.KdrpafoNl nialinm of oi.iniu'c

the itoople of Western Norlh Carolina..
Tsaasor suBSomrTiox:

ii&ii 9 (Ml per annum
Weekly...!.'.. "

mr Artvortumg very tow

THE RALEIGH NEWS

DAILY AND WEEKLY
rmnisisHro bt r

THE NEWS PUUL1SHINU w.
.a ..WDfPtlTfl

TO THE BtMnaVOTMl Mof North Ourolina
succewof the OonservaUve party, "'.eTwe
opment of the hidden wealth of the
inviting emigration into onr midst,
vancemer.t of the welfare cf our PP...r,i that snrvea to make State proper

oos and imie pendent. Its

ATJVP.RTTHTNO COLUMNS
ill bo founa of great advantage, e?f

n ai rkiv eirculate atruely
portion of the State. Kates moderate.

SUPSCRIFTION RATES:
Dallv. Otie Vear ..... .,

a M.
" Months 1 00

Weekiv One Year
I . I f J it PIMVllMtl. fTil tlT ."wii" '.Jt A.,i.td Kdltojukiian , , ,i edit

A. O A R D.
To all whu arc sulTerln; Trom the

errors and Indiscretions nryoulli, ner
tous weakness, early decay, loss of
manhood, &c., I lvillsend a recent
that will cure, FREE OF fH.VU(;E.

This great remedy was discovered by

a missionary in South America. Send
a sell-address- envelope to the Kcv.
Joseph T. Inman, Station I)., Bible
House, Xew York City.

iml deodfimawCm

COflje, Far, Mciaail Sugar.

150 B ips (ofte;
(500 Bhis Flour;
2" Ulna and Tierces Rico;
50 Uba Sug'ir;

Kor le by

Potatoes. Po'atocs.
4

100 Bids Early Rose Potatoes;
100 BblsTiuk jEye Potatoes (to arrive)

For ple t.y
KER'.'HS rB OAIjUEK 8KOS.

Bacon, Salt aui Molasses.

50 Boxes D. 8. Sides and Shoulelers;
4,000 Sacks Liverpool Salt;

200 Sacks Marshall's Blown Salt;
100 Hhds and BWs Cubn Molasses;
225 Hhds and Bbls Sugar House Mc

laspe;
25 Bbls New Orleans Molasses;

For Bnle by

KEKCKNKR i CALDEll BROS.

Oriental Powder.
450 Kegs Biflt?,Sporting and Blasting

Powder;
irtrsE, sec, -

For Sale by
K KliCHN Kit & OALUER BUS.

fel)13

Molassi Bason,
CORtV, Vtci.

230 Hhds New Crop Cuba Molasses;
50 Hhds English Island Molasse;

250 Bbls New Crop Cnba Molasses;
150 Boxes Smoked and D. S. Bacon;

10,000 Bushels Prime White Com;
500 Tons Guanape Guano;
300 Tons Eurpka Guauo;
400 Kegs Sails;
150 Bags Kio and Luiguara CoITlc;
300 Bbls Sugar;

1,000 Bbls Flour, all gr.ides;
100 Bbls Whole and'Half Rice;

CANSKI) COOilS,
CiNULK,

CKA(JHE-iS- ,

CBEK3K,
CANI'V,

BREAD PUKl'ARATION,
SEA VOAM,

BUll'KK,'uun.
LYK.

SSUKK ANI
'lOBAl'Ctl;

At.SO,

fj:ike George, Lcbiron, A ami Manchester
Sheet, ng, ami Little Itiver Yarn;

For Fale by

WILLIAMS & MURCHISOfi.
fob 13 I

GREAT BARGAINS
Id

mi m nsms
1 ho balnre of outStock of

ENGLISH GUiS
fTe will oiTi r at

IMPORTATION PRICES.
Likewise our Stoek of

REVOLVE RS.
A lull asortm nt "n lian 1 .f

Crti-ilsr- s

Shot; UoltM, .Sto.

ENGLISH POCKET CUTLERY

and

TAHL 11 CUTI.EUY,
AT

KATHANIELJACaBrS
HARDWARE DEPOT,

WO. O MARKET ST.

(

o


